ALBERTA CHAR(}LAIS
ASS0enTroN
On behalf of the Alberta Charolais Association we would like to welcome to the 2018 Alberta
Select Show and Sale! We are looking forward to a great event and hope that you are able to
join usl lf you have any questions, or we can be of any assistance, please do not hesitate to
contact any of us.
Regards,
The Albefia Se/ecf Committee

Luke Marshall, Wyaft Daines & Kyle O'Neill
Luke: 403-877-7017

Wyatt: 403-348-9753

Kyle: 403-877-2615

2018 Alberta select sinqle Bull show. Pen show Entrv Form

& Stallinq lnformation
1) Entry deadline is Thursday, November 22nd. Allentries need to be received by this
date, so we can coordinate stalling with Red Deer Westerner.
2) Single Bull Show Entry Fee is $200/head
Pen Show Entry fee is $500/pen.

*All entry fees must be paid by Friday, prior to the start
of the Pen Show, which is
also when all ticket money is due for the $10,000 bull or sale credit draw.
"*Please ensure you bring your ticket book back, even if there are tickets not sold in it.
As well, please be prepared to have the money for all sold tickets. Tickets that are not
paid for will not be put into the draw.
3) Entries can be emailed to Kyle at oneill_livestock@hotmail.com
*You can type into this
form and email it back, or call Kyle at 403-877-2615 to enter.
Paper copies will be available at Farmfair and Agribition to fill out as well.
4) lf you are interested in displaying an animal at the sale, please contact Kyle. As per
previous years, there is a $500 charge for a display pen.
5) Please lndicate how many sale lots you are bringing on the bottom portion of the form
for stalling purposes.
6) When you send in your entries, please let us know if any of the cattle are not halter
broke, so that we can stall accordingly.
7) Out of respect to all consigners, on sale day no tack can be moved out and all
animals must remain in their stalls at the Westerner Grounds until the completion
of the sale.

ALBERTA SELECT ENTRY AND STALLING FORM
Name:
Farm Name:

Phone Number:
Email:

Sinsle BullShow Entrv Form ($200/head}
*P/ea$e provide
the taftoo for each bull you are entering. tf

you require additional entries, add below.

Entry #1

- Taffoo:
Entry #2 - Tattoo:
Entry #3 - Tattoo:
Entry #4 - Tattoo:
Entry #5

*

Tattoo:

Entry #6

-

Tattoo:

Pen Show Entrv Form ($500/pen)
*P/easeTusf provide
the tattoa for each bull in the pen. lf you require additionat enties, add betow.

Pen#1 -Bull 1-Tattoo:
Bull 2 - Tattoo:
Bull 3 - Tattoo:

Pen#2-Bull 1-Tattoo:
Bull 2 - Tattoo:
Bull 3 - Tattoo:

Pen#3-Bull 1-Tattoo:
Bull 2 - Tattoo:
Bull 3 - Tattoo:

Sale Lot Stallins

Total# of Heifer Calves:

Total# of Bred Heifers:
Total# of Cows:
*lf

you have any speclfic stalling reguests please call and let Kyte know by Nov. 2td.

